The bioavailability and anthelmintic activity of albendazolecyclodextrin complexes (ABZ-CDC) compared to albendazole suspensions in carboxymethylcellulose (ABZ-CMC) was assessed in a mouse model for Trichinella infections. Swiss CD-1 mice experimentally infected with T.spiralis were treated with both formulations against enteral (adult worms) and parenteral (migrating and encysted larvae). Oral bioavailability was assessed in age matched mice treated with 50 mg/kg of both formulations. The anthelmintic effects and plasma concentration of the active metabolite albendazole-sulphoxide (ABZSO) enantiomer (-) were significantly increased following administration of ABZ-CDC in relation to ABZ-CMC. (Gyurik et al., 1981) . ABZSO exhibits chirality with two enantioneric forms present in plasma (Delatour et al., 1990) . As other benzimidazolecarbamates ABZ is poorly soluble in water and therefore its absorption by the oral tract is reduced (Villaverde et al., 1992) . In the present paper the oral bioavailability and anthelmintic activity of ABZ formulated as solid complexes in hydroxypropyl-ß-cyclodextrin (ABZ-CDC) was evaluated in a mouse model for experimental trichinellosis. T he pharmacokinetic profiles of ABZSO following administration of ABZ-CMC and ABZ-CDC is shown in Fig. 1 . Absorption was quicker when S188 Parasite, 2001, 8, S188-S190
A lbendazole (ABZ) is a broad spectrum antiparasitic drug acting against protozoa and helminth parasites. Following oral administration ABZ is quickly biotransformed in its active intermediate metabolite albendazole-sulphoxide (ABZSO) which subsequently is oxidized to the inactive form of sulphone (ABZS02) (Gyurik et al., 1981) . ABZSO exhibits chirality with two enantioneric forms present in plasma (Delatour et al., 1990) . As other benzimidazolecarbamates ABZ is poorly soluble in water and therefore its absorption by the oral tract is reduced (Villaverde et al., 1992) . In the present paper the oral bioavailability and anthelmintic activity of ABZ formulated as solid complexes in hydroxypropyl-ß-cyclodextrin (ABZ-CDC) was evaluated in a mouse model for experimental trichinellosis.
T he MFEL/ES/S2 GM-1-ISS48 isolate of T. spiralis was used. The methods for infection and worm collection were those described by Denhan & Martínez (1970 suspension was prepared in 0.5 % sodium-carboxymethylcellulose (ABZ-CMC). ABZ-CDC were prepared by the co-precipitation and freeze-drying methods (Castillo et al., 1999) INFECTIONS AND TREATMENTS Swiss CD-1 mice aged eight weeks were purchased from Charles River, France. For anthelmintic assays animals were each infected with 300 larvae of T. spiralis and then orally treated with albendazole against three different stages of the life cycle as summarised in and in rats (Delatour et al, 1990) . The proportion of the supposed more abundant enantioner (-) is significantly increased following administration of ABZ-CDC with respect to ABZ-CMC. This could indicate that this form is the main responsible for anthelmintic activity. 
